
CLASSIC CHEESE  
house made tomato sauce + mozzarella + parmesan + cheddar  

CLASSIC PEPPERONI  
house made tomato sauce + pepperoni + mozzarella + cheddar  

MARGHERITA  
house made tomato sauce + roma tomato + basil  + mozzarella  

CANADIAN  
house made tomato sauce + pepperoni + mushroom + bacon

+ green onion + mozzarella 

MAGIC MUSHROOM  
house made white sauce + mixed mushrooms + mozzarella 

+ truffle oil + herbs

HAWAII 5.0  
house made tomato sauce + pineapple salsa + ham + feta

+ mozzarella  

DELUXE  
house made tomato sauce + mozzarella + pepperoni + bacon

+ fresh jalapeño + mushrooms + green olives  

SMOKEY BBQ CHICKEN  
house made smokey bbq sauce + chicken + green onion + bacon 

+ roma tomato + mozzarella + cheddar

ATHENA 
house made garlic oil + mozzarella + roma tomato + kalamata olives 

+ feta + oregano + roasted red onion

AMERICAN
house made tomato sauce + pepperoni + mushrooms + mozzarella

+ cheddar cheese

CARNIVORE 
house made tomato sauce + pepperoni + bacon + ham 

+ chicken + mozzarella 

ROASTED CHICKEN
house made pesto sauce + chicken + roma tomato + roasted red 

onion + roasted garlic + mozzarella + goat cheese  

  

WOOD OVEN PIZZA
10 SLICE

Pizza choices for buffet packages.
Pizzas can not be ordered on their own

GROUP EVENT GUARANTEE
If you are not completely THRILLED during your Palasad 
visit, let a Manager know while you are here and we will 

make it right for you or it’s free.
THRILLED

Ask about our new ..

GROUP MENU SPRING 2023

141 Pine Valley Blvd | London ON | 519.685.1390 ext 1
Event Booking: southlondonevents@palasad.com

www.palasad.com

An 18% large group gratuity will be added to your entire group experience
(food, beverage, room rentals and recreation). Menus change seasonally and prices 

may vary from quote. Payment is due upon departure unless advance billing
arrangements are made prior with our Events Department. Minimum order required 

for all buffet packages. All prices plus tax and subject to change without notice.

2023

Preordered Group Menu food for all guests and 
deposit required to reserve all event areas.

Minimum group size
of 15 people required to 
reserve all event areas.

LEBOWSKI’S LOUNGE 
[PRIVATE ROOM]

 40 person capacity
• 1 billiard table 
• flat screen TV

• table and banquette booth seating

THE LANES ROOM 
[PRIVATE ROOM]

25-75 person capacity
• 1 billiard table 
• flat screen TV

• table and banquette booth seating

PING PONG LOUNGE 
[PRIVATE ROOM]

100+ person capacity
• 6 ping pong tables

• projection screens with wireless
microphone 

• private rolling bar available by 
request and extra fee

• full dinner seating available

SOUTH ALLEY BAR
[RESERVABLE

SEMI-PRIVATE AREA]

40 person capacity
• bar stool seating in a raised area, 

overlooking the billiards room 
• perfect for a casual bu�et
• view of 12 foot TV screen 

THE STRIKE ZONE
[RESERVABLE AREA]

15 person capacity
• booth seating at the center of the 
action and o�ers a great view of our 

ten pin bowling lanes

THE RETRO BENCH
[RESERVABLE

SEMI-PRIVATE AREA]

20 person capacity
• a great place for your next get 

together with friends
• 2 flat screen TVs and view of 

arcade room

HUSTLER’S ROW
[RESERVABLE AREA]

28-40 person capacity
• pub height table seating

• view of 12 foot TV screen 
• at the center of our billiards 

and games room action

 

EVENT AREAS

SOUTH LONDON



BUFFET PACKAGES

An 18% large group gratuity will be added to your entire group experience (food, beverage, room rentals and recreation). Menus change seasonally and prices may vary from quote. 
Payment is due upon departure unless advance billing arrangements are made prior with our Events Department. Minimum order required for all buffet packages. All prices plus tax and subject to change without notice.

THE MORNING FARE

Accompanied by:
. Coffee/Tea/Juice

. Bagels with Cream Cheese + Butter
. Assorted Muffins and Donuts

. Fresh Fruit
– $10/guest

BAD 2 THE BONE
Roasted Chicken Breast + Thighs

+ Slow Roasted BBQ Ribs 
(basted in 40 Creek Whiskey BBQ)

Accompanied by:
. Seasonal Fresh Vegetables + Dip

. Caesar Salad 
. Garlic Mashed Potato Bar

(Served with Cheese, Bacon, Green Onion,
Sour Cream + Butter)

. House Made Mac and Cheese
. Roasted Seasonal Vegetables 

. Assorted Desserts
$45/guest

FOOD TRUCK TACO FEST
Mexi Beef, Chili Lime Chicken and Honey 

Citrus Pulled Pork

Accompanied by:
. Soft + Hard Tacos

(Served with Lettuce, House Made Pico, Cheese, 
Sour Cream and Jalapeño)

. Fiesta Salad
. Roasted Peppers + Onions 

. Mexican Rice
. Refried Beans

$25/guest

THE PLAYER
Assorted Wood Oven Pizzas

(2 slices per guest)

Our Famous Wings
(1 sauce per platter - 3 per guest)

40 Creek Whiskey BBQ
Meatballs

(2 per guest)

Accompanied by:
. Caesar Salad

. Cheese and Cracker  Board
. Chips + Dip 

. Group Munchie Platter
$30/guest

THE KING PIN
Assorted Wood Oven Pizzas

(2 slices per guest)

Our Famous Wings
(1 sauce per platter - 3 per guest)

40 Creek Whiskey BBQ 
Meatballs

(2 per guest)

Accompanied by:
. Vegetarian Pub Grub Nacho

. Group Munchie Platter
$25/guest

THE MONA LISA
Assorted Wood Oven Pizzas

(2 slices per guest)

Accompanied by:
. Chips + Dip

. Caesar Salad
. Group Munchie Platter

$18/guest

THE TAILGATE
Big Mac Sliders Or Angry Bird Sliders

(2 per person)

Accompanied by:
. French Fries

. House Made Mac and Cheese
$20/guest

THE CORNER POCKET
Chicken Fingers

(2 perguest)

Assorted Wood Oven Pizzas
(2 slices per guest)

Accompanied by:
. French Fries

.  Vegetarian Pub Grub Nacho
$22/guest

5 FOOT ALLEY SUBS
Choice of Ham, Turkey, Roast Beef 

or Vegetarian
. All Subs Topped With Shredded Lettuce, 
Tomato, Onion, Pickles, Cheese, Mustard 

and Mayo
* Vegetarian Subs: We Add Green Peppers

and Cucumber
$90

Munchie Platter Contains: Fries, Onion Rings, Spring 
Rolls, Mushroom Caps, Mozzarella Sticks, Pickles Spears 

and Mac And Cheese Wedges

Wing Sauces: Mild BBQ, Medium BBQ, Honey Garlic, 
Franks Red Hot, Hickory Chipotle BBQ, Buffalo Hot, Fire 

+ Ice or 40 Creek Whiskey BBQ
Dry Rubs: Cajun, Lemon Pepper, Garlic Parmesan 

or Sea Salt And Cracked Black Pepper

PERFECT GAME - PRIME
Slow Roasted Prime Rib

with Beef Gravy, Horseradish and
Yorkshire Pudding

Accompanied by:
. Seasonal Fresh Vegetables + Dip

. Cheese and Cracker Board 
. Caesar Salad

. Garlic Mashed Potato or Roasted Potato
. House Made Mac and Cheese
. Roasted Seasonal Vegetables 

. Assorted Dessert Cakes
$55/guest

Add ¼ Chicken to your 
Perfect Game 1 for $8/guest

PERFECT GAME - CHICKEN
Wood Oven Roasted ¼ Chicken

Accompanied by:
. Seasonal Fresh Vegetables + Dip

. Cheese and Cracker Board 
. Caesar Salad

. Garlic Mashed Potato or Roasted Potato
. House Made Mac and Cheese
. Roasted Seasonal Vegetables 

. Assorted Dessert Cakes
$45/guest

2023

CLASSIC CHEESE  
house made tomato sauce + mozzarella + parmesan + cheddar  

CLASSIC PEPPERONI  
house made tomato sauce + pepperoni + mozzarella + cheddar  

MARGHERITA  
house made tomato sauce + roma tomato + basil  + mozzarella  

CANADIAN  
house made tomato sauce + pepperoni + mushroom + bacon

+ green onion + mozzarella 

MAGIC MUSHROOM  
house made white sauce + mixed mushrooms + mozzarella 

+ truffle oil + herbs

HAWAII 5.0  
house made tomato sauce + pineapple salsa + ham + feta

+ mozzarella  

DELUXE  
house made tomato sauce + mozzarella + pepperoni + bacon

+ fresh jalapeño + mushrooms + green olives  

SMOKEY BBQ CHICKEN  
house made smokey bbq sauce + chicken + green onion + bacon 

+ roma tomato + mozzarella + cheddar

ATHENA 
house made garlic oil + mozzarella + roma tomato + kalamata olives 

+ feta + oregano + roasted red onion

AMERICAN
house made tomato sauce + pepperoni + mushrooms + mozzarella

+ cheddar cheese

CARNIVORE 
house made tomato sauce + pepperoni + bacon + ham 

+ chicken + mozzarella 

ROASTED CHICKEN
house made pesto sauce + chicken + roma tomato + roasted red 

onion + roasted garlic + mozzarella + goat cheese  

  


